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The Dead Sea» Expedition.
-'l'he September number 01-the Southern

Literary Messenger conlninvan article of
profound intemst on this subject. from the
‘pen ul Lleul. M. F. Muurey—lhe lending
{caturvs of which are presented In a con-
-Ilcnscu form in the Richmond Republican.

Licut. Mnury gives a history of this ex-
pedition brirl but lucid, and which will
mtn'tm: the anxiety ‘0! the public to see
the vepmt ul Lieul. Lynch, who has made
it successful suu'ey, nml uhn, we are glad
to learn. is upcctml to return soon to this
(tunnlm'. ‘ "

We Irom from Lieu’. Maurey’u urliclc
Ihnl Ibis expedition WI“ planned by Lieu'.
Lynch. nml nulhuriscd by Secretary Ma-
mm. bmh Virginians. In the Spring of
[947. Lleu'. Lymh fir“ mldn-sncd Ihc
Sccrelnry on Ihc subject. (ecumnH-nding
n nrcumnawgaliun and exploralion ol lht‘
Um] Stu, nml in entire canal. Mating that
Hm'rxpcnnu won't] be willing. M nur ships
lrrqurnlly touched 3! Acre in Syria, fur-
IT mule!- hum Luke 'l'lbvrial nr Sea 0!
Unth'. lrmn “h'uh lhe rwor Jordan tuna
nml dehnurhes mln lhe firu nan-ml son,
that the lrnme_ of a boat with crew and
'iumiainns cnuhl be transported on umph
hum Acu- In Tiberius. and lhere nu! ln-
gvlher agmn. Only one Iran-Her. Mr.
Coalignn. had over circunmavigamd lhe
09qu Sea. and he died a! lhe Imminmiun
M ma s‘nyngr, mnhout leaving any jour-
nal or note: behind. his cumcmled also
Hut indvpcndcm oi the eager curiosity of
all Chlidlendum in rvgnrd In lhn myfilen-
nul 'akr. lhi. o-quliliun mm of value In
lhe inlerruls u! navigation.

The Srcrvlary n! the Nuvv received {a-

vorubly lhv pmpmiliun nf Lieu! Lynch.
and Inn nppnrlunily unnn uccuned, by
'uhich i! could be conveniently carried in:
In o-fl'vu. It was nvccuavy m ~wnd a slam
uh”) in Ihc Mcditerrunnn Squadron. and.
as alter her actual the Would have no em
ploymenl for months, the Secrelary de
lelmincd to send Lieur. L)nch and his
parly~in her. no Ihnt, after mefling lhe
mmls- of the Squadron. she could pron-ed
up the Inwanl. and land Licul. Lynch
nml hi 9 cmupminnn.

"This “as done. The Ilorc+hip, Ihc
' Supply.’ “a: supplied With Iwo melalic
bun’!. «me 0! coppcr, Ihe'mher uf irnn—-
me lnuncl nnmrd ' Fanny Mason.’ and
Iho lam-r ‘ Fannv Skinner.’

Onwfhcir avriml at their destination their
troubln brgnn, and in their march to Lake
'l'iberim their boats had to be truniportctl
our the must lurmidnble muuntain gorgrs
nml he‘ghtv. aml lo 59 luwvrrtl xlnwn pre-
cipice: with mpes. Hut tlw-e- Ulffirultin
“we unmountrtl with hue saxlor skill and
pvrwvvrancr. and on the Bill ol Aptil the
um Fanmn. carh with the Atllullt‘nn en-
cign flying. were afloat upnn thr braulilul
blue wan-H nl lht' tim ul Galilrr. "Em-
‘n‘w-Imtic 0| it. .‘vhmcr, it alone ul all things
around them, reumuml the same. Jual
at‘the Apmtlrn t-nw It ulwn c‘ur Sawiuur
MM tn. it, ' l’eurt‘. be ~:Ill.’ Hm titlle band
at rut/rm now Le lrld il."-- [fa/limo” .7
mnnmn.

The mitigation til the Jnvdan uas {untitl-

to Ul‘ most diflizult ;ind tiangcrtvnu, from.
itt- tnqnent and teutlul "with. l.tcutt-ti-.
:m'. Lint h Hilt‘t'! thr- wcret M “W t’t't‘rFS
non between Luke 'l'ibrrios and the Dead:
Sen. by the “lI’UIIU‘ Courne of the Jurdnn,i
which: in a distance at rtxty miles. Windst
thtough n course nt two hundred mtlett. —[

'thhtn this liiHfllH'r Lirul. Lynch and hla‘
patty plunged down no less, than tm-nty-i
nt-ven ;tlut‘att-ning rapids. besides many:
other: ot it.“ descent. The difference of3
lr-\:t‘"bet“'ccn the Mo seas is ot'ur a thou .
qnnd leet. i

.
_. The water of thc Jotdnn ,was sweet to

‘u-ithinv a lew hundred you!» ill its mouth.
Y'a'rht» Witt“... of the sea were devoid of
tint-H, but hittt-r, salt and ncauaeous. Up-
on entering it, the buatr were encounter-
ed byy'n' gale. and "it seemed as it the bows,
so dense wast/1e water. wove ('nCtltlnlct’th

‘the'fledge hmhnwts of the 'l‘ttami. instead
ot the upptit-inu tun-es of an angry sea.”

The party ' proceeded daily with their
exploratinne, making topographical sketch-

,t-‘n an they went. until they reached the
Southern extremity of the sen. where the

A most mmdertul sight they h/tl yet seen
‘ nwuitctl them. .I,

"

_y i
.l‘iln . passingpthe mountain of Uzdom,

(Sodom) we unexpectedly and much to
our patoniatmxent,” bays Lieut. Lynch.

‘ “s'mfia‘lni'g’e, rounde‘d,‘turret-shaped col-
‘u'tnti'ffa'cing 'toivnrtts S. E., w'hich‘proyed

’ m‘ b'e‘o‘t ’ttoli'd tot‘k'sttlt. cupped with carbon
" néte hf'lime'; one Indus of Crystaliz'ntion.

M‘ranle’tmik'tt’tk'etch ot it.'nn‘d Dt. An-
‘ *derinh tiittl'l'landétl with mnch'tlitficulty

' “’ti’ti‘d hi‘ocnied Sp‘e'citticn'a from" it.” ‘ ‘
_Y‘ ".li'fha'“‘pn'rty'""é'inqtttniinvigdtéd 'the lake,
“ -I"et‘ui'netl"th ltheii'ptace "otl'dt'patture; and
"bi'ooght’bittlt'th'eif tttitits in an 'cbmpléte

"{"tudet‘.'tts‘the‘y' received them at'fiev'v'vork'.
'T“’Fh"t‘ji‘lvet"¢"dllyini‘hne‘ttealth. ""l‘hiS' is a'
i" (heathen!at‘tttie't’kittr‘sjst‘em' slattfdiscip‘.
1" Utie’dt’the’m'mer'icith Natty. ‘No’ nation
" “tit"theiwlitltl'hn‘suiity'cvh _n ~‘e'ivice‘.’ Ti"? limb
"“‘vetio'hii‘iig’,’Mien it «an 2m",.m+.‘ts_dt' that

le‘et ,i’filgdhlé tu'ttt'r'tt‘...~".ltt"t nntlctvttund-
“Andi-www'tw- I' ;.,-.,_

...‘.1,\;11;'414;:.1.1IU \"Jf l: l! :'-

CLEARFIELD, P'A., SEPT. 20‘ 1848.

last two years with all the modern improve
menls.

The loss of life is not so great as it was
represented yesterday morning. Several
persons adult. and four or five children,
who were missing, were discovered, much
to the gratification of their relatives and
frtends; but one fireman belonaing to this
city was killed. in consequence of the en-
gine to which he was attached running over
him. and another fell or slipped from one
of the ferry boats. and was drowned.

The appearance of the city this morn-
ing, in the neighborhood of the conflagra-
tion. (says the N. I’. Harold.) would melt
the heart of any one. ’I he churches and
church-yards were filled with furniture,
embracing every household article. from s

tea-pot to a sofa—from n child’s chair to a

massive bureau. The streets were covered
with broken glass, legs of, chairs & tables,
‘fragments of alabaster \Vashingtone. Clays.
Franklins, and Tsylors; areas were cho
ked with carpets, mattresses. feather beds.

. and crockery. 'l‘he suflerers were search-1
ing the more fortunate parts ofthe city for
apartments to which to remove their fami-
lies. and such portions of their goods as
escaped destruction.

I The Herald saysz—Ahottt two hundred
land fifty~ houses. three churches, and the
ipost oilice. were totally destroyed. and the
jtuins present a most Inelnncholt' and deso-
llate appearance. It is estimated thnt pro-
perly amounting to over it million of dollars

lhas been destroyed. and that upwards of
six hundred individuals have been turnt

tout of their homesy it is impossible. how.
xever. to state, at present. the precise num-
ber.

From lhe Ohio Slundard
Cincimmtus and his Farm.
To a lriend in the South we are Indebt-

ed for the inlormation and documents be-
low. General Tuylor nppt'ars in a new
and interesting puzition. The candidate
tor the Presidency of this free country In

the slave market purchasing human being
with money drawn trnm the National
'l'reawury. ()n the nixth olJune. while
Southern bullies and Northern daughte-
ce! are on their way to Philadelphia. the
candidate they in their purity select.
encode the tiny in the negro auctions. ex-
mining the limbs and trying the bound-
ness ut his purchases. And this slave
trader, even Northern men have been sac-
rilegious enough to compare with Wash-
ington, have been dishonest enough to
claim tor him a pmition similar to Jefler-
son’s, and have even argued that Henry
Clay. whose noble life has been one con-

tinued exertion in the cause of lrccdom.
tie no better than he.

0f the numerous letters Taylor has
written can anv man show one containing
even a single line exptessing his regret
that slavery should exist. Taylor men
of this city of Colombo; have letters from
him tney (ItH'Q not show; do they contain
anything in lavur of free-Join? one word
that indicates even the least liberatity of
the subjett? HM he ever yet nfleretl Itb-
crt)‘ to Al s|l.gll' one nt lhtlse human being,
the ltuiliun of Whose uncompensated la-
bnts he eojwys? ”in he ever done any
one thing that would recommend him to

n cttrtntt-in community of lree people?—
Nn, he i. u slave trader, n nugnr 8; a cot-

‘tun plum-r. with utl the lttlfrt‘nls and pre-
ljutlicen nt his peculiar Sttuation. In line.
.lte sldtiti- cnnlrssetl an ignorant. slave-
ltratiing w'dter. owing his nomination to

‘the ltnndulent acts ul the Louisiana delu-lgatimt; mid lrthllnl; to deception 8: con-
cculment tor auccem.

New ORLEANS. August-1. 1848
" Dear Sir: —I herewith transmit to you

n Lopy of the Deed of Sale Irom Juhu Ha-
gnrd. senior. to Gen. Taylor at a plantn.
tion, horses and Stan's, &t. ' ‘

Since Gen. Taylur‘; return from Mex-
ico he has ulm purchased Slaves. In
Ma) last he purchnucd in the name 0! his

son. Richard Taylor, lour Slaves M W.
M. \\ Miami. ()n the 61h uf June last.
he purchased nl H. M. Canipbrll 2 Shawn
lor the sum 0| 31500. ”c inspected the

neuron and examined them to pee il they
.WEIB‘SUUIHL Gave hi~ Draft on the Cap
Hal Bunk ul' lhin City.”

DEED OF SALE. '

John Hag-ml, SI. Recenved [or

In - Deed Record. IBIh
Zachary 'l'nylor. Fcb’y’. ‘ 1843.

'ljhia lndenlure, made Inls‘lwenly-lirsl
dav ol April, eighteen hundred and “my-
Iwn, between John Hugard‘, Sr.. of lhe cu-
ly of New Orleans; State of'LnuiSian'n. ol
one parl,and Zacharlah Taylor. ol the
nlhu-purl. Witnesses. that lhe said John
Hngunl, Sr..'lnr and in comiderafipn ol
lhe sum ol Nlnely-five Thousand Dollars
to him-in hand paid & secured (0 be paid.
as hereinuller slalecl by lhe said‘Zacanah
Taylor. at and belore the sealing and de-
livering ol lhese presents. hns‘ lhiq day
bargained. sn|d.delivered, conveyed and
co'nfirmed, and by Ihesc presenla duesphr-
gain. aéll, deliver and confirm un'lp'lhe
said Zachariah 'l'zulor, his heirs {and as-
signs. lnrevcr, all lhal planlnl'lun (55%“!
of Land: - . ‘ ' ' " '

a 'u a a_ Also. a” thg
fallow/in_; Slaves—Nelson, Millgy. Peggy,
I’eldc‘hfi Mason, "Willis. Rachael. Curd.
lune. Lucmda. Randall. Winna.‘Cur§son'
Lime'A'nn, 'Wl‘r'ma. Jane. fl'om,.Sh||3."
Grucw. Big Ja‘ne.‘ Louisa. Cha'v’lé's, Ma;
ffi.‘Bar‘n‘ard, Miru,'Sa||y, Carina, Paul,

Thanks to the good management of Lt.
Lynch, tho whole cost of this scientific
exploration or the Dead Sea was but sev-
en hundred-«donors. V

From the letters oi Lieut. Lynch. quo-‘ted by Lieut. Maury. we transcribe the
lollowing interesting facts elicited by thel
exploration : ‘ j

The bottom ol the Northern half of this
sea is almost an entire plain. [ta merrid-
innul lines at n short distance (mm the
shore éctirt‘e vary in depth. The deepeat
sounding». thus tar 188 lathouts. (1128
leet.) Near the shore, the bottom is gen-
eroll an incrustation ol salt, but the inter-
mediate one Is Holt mud with many rec-
tangular crystalr—mostly cubes—of pou-
salt. At onetime Stellwaget’u lead bro’t
up nothing: but cry-tale.

"The Southern hall of the sen is no shal-
low as the Northern one is deep. and (or
untiourlh of itn entire length the depth
does not exceed three fathoms. (18 lcet.)
lta Southern bed ltnit presented no crys-
tnlu, but the shores are lined with intrus-
rations nl hllll.’ and when we landed at

Uz'lmo. in the space ol an hour our loot-
prrnts were coated with Ct'ySlhllZßllOll.

“The opposite ihnres oi the peninsula
and the uni coast present evident marks
oldisruption.

"There are unquestionably birds and
inserts upon the shores. and duck: are
sometime! upon the son, lnr ue have seen
them—but (aonnt deteot any livrog thing
uithin it; altho’ the salt streams flowing
into it Contain onlt fish. I teel sure that
the result ol its survey will tnlly sustain
the scriptural account at the cities of the
plain."

lic thus speaks ol the Jordan. "The
Jordan al'houzh rapid and impotuou; in
gracelul in its windingvn. and hinged with
tuxurtaocg.‘ uhite its water: are sweet.
clear. cool and uelruhing." .

Allcrlhe wuwy «I lhe MM. flu: pur‘y
ploceedrd In drt'evmine Ihc height u! lhe
mountains an it: morn. and lo tun a lov
el lhencr Via Jeru-a'em In tho MedHPrlu-
nun. They [nund lhe Hnlnnil ul lhe
We." bank of 'lhe Dead Sea more lhnn
1.000 [rel above its surface. and wry
nearly un n lrvel “ilh me Metlllelrallt'nll.

“h in a (‘UI'IUUS facl."sa_va Lieul. Mnu-
ry, "that lhcdiunncehumthen-plO lhe
bmtom of lhe Drdd Sen; should measure
”‘9 heighl of H: banké. lhe rlewalinn of the
Muhlrnuncun, nml lhe Illfl'erénce nl level
between the bottom M Ihc [Wu neas. and
that Ihc depth nl' Ihr Draul Sen uhuuhl al-
so be an exact mulxiple of lhe height nl
Jelu-nlem nbme it."

Anolher not his singular (act, in the
opium" uf luvul. Lynch. "3»; Ihal the bot-
lum u! lhe Dull Sm farms mm submerged
plums. an clevaled and a depressed one
The fin“. its suulherp part, 0! Illmy mud
Coveted by a phallow buy; lhe lasl, Ils
nullhern nml lurgea! pmlum. u! mud and
inclruslntions nml tecla‘ngulur cryolals oi
sultan! a great depth wim a narrow ra-

‘inc running lhruugh il. corresponding
nim lhe bul of «he nver Jurdan atone ex-
mmmy, and lhe \‘Vudy ' (I Jelb,’ m wndj
within 21 wadv a! lhe when."

"The slim}! ooze.” bays Licuv. ”wry.
"upon Ihal'plaln M lhe butium ul the Dead
Sea mll nut (all lu remind lhe ”(led his-
touanul lhe ‘ plane pm’ In lhe vale, “hove
won jnined in bullic 'luur lung” with
fin.‘ ”

\\ c vac givrn (Ix-u cuudvnu‘d Vii-W «I!
Lisul. .‘l.’lU’)’a umrxscxive arhclc with He

exlracls Irom Lynch’. lc-llrrs, bclnuving
that lhe lulflt‘al ol the suhject “1H t"):-

cuu- m in Un' eyes uf uur waders lnr at»

nlracling m much space funn politics.—
Lieut. Lynch’s reporl will be curgeriy &-

waited by lhe public. “’e “ish the gui-
lahl and nccnmpiiahed officer a speedy and
ml: [001“.

THE GREAT FIRE A'l' BROOKLYN
NEW YORK.

Furl/ter I’arlieulurr.-—'i‘he lire corn
msnced on Saturday night, (9d. inst..) at

half past 11 o'clock, at the upholstery and
bedding establishment of George Drew.
122 Fulton street. in consequence of a

scarcely of eater, the flames progressed
with tearful rapidity, and soon extended to|
several neighboring streets. Henry, Cran-
berry. Orange. Pineapple, Fulmn. Con-
cord. Liberty and Washington streets sul-
lered most. Whilst the flames were ra-
ging on Concord hreet. it was deemed ad.
vilable by the Mayor and public authori-
ties to blow up one or two houses, with the
View of preventing the extension of tlte
cottflagratton dntvn that avenue; and Capt.
Sands, of the U. S. Navy Yard, was solic-
ited to supervise the work, which he did,
and a quantity of powder was deposited to

them and ignited. The demolition of these
buildings was notes perfect as was desired,
but sufficiently so to check the progress of
“‘9 flames, which. extended no farther in
that direction. Butthefconflagration still
raged with undiminiehed‘fury in Fulton.
Nassau. Washingtonvand High streets -’-

'l‘hree Churches. were burhédfivlz: the
Untvernaltst Church. the-First Methodistl'EptecopeL and the First BaptistChurchv
The area over which theftre extended‘io,
100 was stated in yesterday’s Herald. about
{ten acres. By come it \ts set 'down at
ttirelve,‘and others even s‘blhigh ”fifteen ;

lbut wethink‘that ten would covei‘it a11...'.
; Many of tho butldm‘ga‘ destroyed mate of
{the finest deocription. being five and on
stories in height,. snd erected‘within the

Sansford. Mansfield, Harry Oden, Harry
Hmlev. Carter. Hehtietln. Ben.Chnrlot-
-le, Wood, Dick. Harriellu. Clarisba. Ben.
Anthony, Jacob. Humby. Jim. Atmitead,
Gabric', Emeline. Georg“ Wilshn. Cher-
rv. Peggy. WuHace. Jane. Wanace. Le-
titia. Bartlett. Martha, Barbara. Mn'iidn,
Lucy,Juhn. Sarah. Big~ Ann..Allen. Tom.
George. John, Dick. Fielding; Nulsnn or
190m. Wmnn. Shellml. Udnev, Lil”?
Cherrv. Puck. Sam. Hannah or AnnmEi-
'en. Mary, Henrietta mid Iwovnmail ch'lL
drem: Also. all lhe Horsea. Muie;."Cnt-
tie. Hogs. Fanning Utensils & tools now
on said plantation—together with all and
singfllar. the hereditamenté. appurtenan-
cefi. privileges and advantages unto the
said Land and Slaves belonging or apper-
taining. To have and to hold the said
plantation and tract 0! Land and Slaves,
and other properly above described. unto
the said Zacariah Taylor. his heirs and
assigns. forever. and to his and their only
proper use. benefits and behnol, forever.
And the said John Hazard. Sr., tor him
sell. his heirs. executors, and administra-
tors. does covenant. promise and agree to

and with the said Z'ichariah Taylor. his
heirs and assigns. ttiat the aforesaid plati-
lntion and tract of land, and Slaves and
other property, with the appurtenances
unto the said Zachariah 'l‘avlor. his heirs
and assigns, against the claim or rlairnc of
all persons whomsnever claiming or to

claim the same. or any part or parcel
thereof, shall and iiill warrant. and by
these presents lorever defend. Ali-’l the
said John Hazard, Sr., hereby re~erves a

special lien and mortgage of all the be,-

lore deseribed Lands. tenements, heredi-
laments, Slaves and other property. to se-
cure the lull and punctual payments of
the following promisory nolee. to wit: Six
proinisory notes maile by said Zachariah
Taylor. in lawn“ of & endorsed by Mann
sel White &Co.. ntl dated New Orleani.
the 3lst day ot December, 1841. Four
of them for the sum of Four Thousand
Six hundred and Three Dollars. with ten

cent. interest lrnm date. Two payable
twelve months alter date. and two paya-
ble two years alter date. Tito nlher notes

for Eight thousand Two hundred & Nine-
ty-{our dollars, with ten per cent. inter-
est Irom date, one payable twelve months
alter date, the other payable two years
alter dale. Now,” the said Zichariah
Taylor, his heirs, executors, or assigns.
shzill wetland truly pay said several sums
ol money in said promissory notes speci-
fied, “Ilh all interest which may be due
thereon. to the holder or holders of said
notes. then this lien or mortgage is to cease
and determine. and the estate of the said
Taylor in the said Land. platitation,slaves
and other pioperly, shall become absolute
and unconditional.

In teuimuny whereof. the said John
Hagard. Sr.. has hereunlo set hip hand 81
seal, the day and year first abova wrinen.

State of Mississlppi. l. Edwin Mc-
Jvflenun cupn‘ly, 55.; Kgy. Clerk 01

”18 Probale Cuurl in and fur/said cuunly.
do heleby cerkify lhul lhe Within and love-
gning mslrulnenl ol writing is a true and
perk-cl copy taker. from Hu- Record“ as

Recordrd in my uflicein bunk E of Deeds.
&c.. pages 220, 2‘21. 222.

levn under my hand an
BEAL- }!En| ul nfficc. mi“ 24th dnyt

July, A. D. 1848.
[Signed.] EDW'IN MUKEY. Ci‘k}

.. By A. W. Form. D. C.

Taxable Propefly ul Zuhuiah Toylur,
fur (hey-M 1848. being mJeflt-rson cnun
Iy, Mlswsippl. as esllmaled by the Tax
Aweunr u! «aid county :

Number nf Slavel. 114.
Number of ncrm of- Tun

ble L'unl, 2,100.

I‘.-xx. $lO9 44

Tax, 48 50

lcerlify lhe {oucgmng euimale of tho
Slate. coumy and rchuul Tax. on the &-

bove-mentioned properly i'; Jefl’erson cO.,

Slate nl Miniuippl, lur lhe yeurlB4B, m
be true and currect.

[Signvdj 0. S. MILLs. Tux Auoacor,
Jeflk-vson Counly. '

" ”0? hi)’ \xhnin nnminee'
ls Loumumn Zm‘hurlo !"

[Whig Song @1844 amendcd.

A BLAST FROM MICHIGAN.
Read the f-DHUWIDE awml accounts of the

political cholera trt Michigan, as published
tn the Detroit Free Press.-

It seems that we were too fast tn an-
nouncing that the Jackson Gazelle had
been purchased by the Taylor men. The
leecurity for the payment of the purchase
money watt not sufficient. The paper hat:
hauled down Taylor’s name. and substitu-
ted Van Bttren’e.‘ There appears to have
been a concerted plan to desert 'l‘aylor all
over the State. Ftret, the Taylor club at
the State Capitol.. (Lansing) met and repu-
diated him ; and n‘ext; the Jackson Gazelle. t
and‘the W htga at Jackson county. cast,
him off and adopted Van Buren. We, un- 1
dcrstad there are noon to‘ be other repu’dia-
ttons. The following distinguished Whigs
we learn. have entirely repudiawtl Taylor.
since the [infield Con'ventittn'h—ll‘on. J.
M. Lamb. Hun. J. W. Gordon. "on. H.
W'. Taylor. Hen. Austin Blair. Hon. Jo-
seph R, Williams. V

The former was lately “the Whig can
didate for Lt. Governor, tho‘oecond Whig

l "f: Gut-omm 'and \v'bjglca‘qcu! cgn’d'idatq.

NEW SERIES—VOL. I, NO.;-35.-J-Wl'loLE,'No;,'l.‘,u'o.
'orU-S. Senator: lhe third. Ihie‘Vl'hig
represenlalivo inthe Leai's'lalure. gm] 3 for.
mer Whlg member OTConalre'l {you “‘6
Cnnnndmgua dislricl in New York; m,
fourth. the Whig leader in'ihe Hause'of
Remeoenlalivea in 1847. and the fifth. I

W hi 2 candidme for Congress. and dawn”
to Ihc late Philadelphia Convgnlionl' "In
addition lo the show, there are hnndrédb
or lhe rank and file or the party who h‘ivb
withdrawn. and refuse lo aupporl Taylor.
There WI” also soon be a meeting 'o'l'lhe
‘VVhigu ofa neighboring township. 3! which
lGen. Taylor will be formallyhbandohell‘.

’ Awful Shipwreck. '
DESTRUCTION OFTHE 003w

, MONARCH.
The fine packet ehlp Ocean Monarch

loft Liverpool 'on the 24th of August, with
360 steerage passengers. 6 in the cabin and
22m the second cabin. With her "9."
she had on board 398 pereona., She hit!
not proceeded far. however. before the .“l'
most consternation o as produced by eh _an-
nouncement that the ship was on fire. and
scatcely had the alarm been given. when
she was in a complete blaze.

At the time the fire was discmered the’
vessel «as about eight miles to the east-
ward of the Great Armshead. and several
vessels werein sight A signal nfdistrees
was at once given. which wa< immediate-
lv answered by the yacht belonging to

Thomas Littledalc. Esq. which was about
six miles distant. Mr. Littlednle was him-
selfon board. and at once bore down to

render what assistance ,was in his power,
There was astifT breeze blnuing. and

had the vacht ventured alongstde it would
have caused the total destructton of all on
board. A boat was immediatelv lowered
and proceeded to the ship for the ournme of
teeming some of the unfortunate passengers.

The flames continued to rage with in
creased fury. and to a few minutes the ma-
zen mast went overboard. and in a few
minutes more the mom mast shared the
some late.

'l'here yet remained the foreman. As
the fire was making its way to the {orcpart
of the vessel, the passengers and crew of
course crowded sttll further forward to the
jibboom. They clung in clusters. as thick
as they could pack, even one lying over

the other. At length the fore maat went

overheard arrtaahing~ the lastenings ol lhe
jib boom. u'hich. with its load of human
beings. dropped into the water amidst the
most heart rending screams both oi those
on board and those who were falling into
the water. Some ol‘ the poor creatures

were enabled again to reach the vessel.
others floated away on spars. but many
met With a watery grave.

The Brazilian frigate Alfonzo was out

ona pleasure excursion. She was com-
manded by the Marquis de Lesboa. There
was also on board the Prince de Joinville.
his lady and suite. the Duke and Duchess
Danube. the Brazilian Minister. the Chev-
alter tle Leshna. Admiral Grenfelt and his
daughters, and other distinguiShad individ-
uale.

When the Alfonzo discovered the Ocean
Monarch. no time waolost in bearing down
to her. and it wasintentled to anchor right
under their bow, but the wind ohangeda
little and prevented this from being accom-
plished. .

Four boats were however. at once lover-
edfand were soon lollowad by the large
paddle box boat. l‘he Marquis de‘ Lecboa
jumped into one. and Admiral Grenlelt in-

to the other. and both were unttring in their
exertions to save the poor people.

The Prince de Joinville was particularly
assttluouc tn assisting the passengers on
board the frigate. '

Olthose on board the Ocean Monarch,
32 were saved by ihe Queen ol‘the Ocean.
160 by the Alfonzo. 16by a fishing attack.
and 17 bv the Prince of VValee,'berng ,

total of 225. and leaving 173 to be still an
. counted for. who are all believed to have

erished.

CAN THERE BE A PARTY WITHOUT A
CANDIDATE .’

What. any: Iho Burton Post. will our poor Whig-
do’ Gen Taylor nit] uneJ. refuses to bethoupos
nent of what they farcicully cull their principles.
The Independents are running nwny from htm bg.

ontlae he has nr'ceplPd lhn nomination ofthe Whip.
The old gentleman In trying to call them back by
lulllnllhem that he IE not. and never will be. the
cafididnlo of any panivnlur puny. thlt lhnthojnn
Ituck his enil up to calvh lhn wmd Irom wherever
n blown; rind Ihnl he would hnvo acceptedlth'fiDa-
mocralic. or any other nomination. just cl'lo‘onaa
(he Whigs. . Thin leaves the Whigs .uuurly with-
out 1: candidate. a. a party. There to no onlgodi.
ment of Whiggery nnw exlunl. Mr. Cloynuqd to
[m considered a decent wrt ofa Whig; but he i.
of no‘account now. He Is dtsolnimed: and but on
hi: goodbohnvian Webster appe'ur'r‘dnbiou'l. as
though he had not? received n cntiufd'ctory hhfiwor
lo the question. "Where Ittnll'l go?" ‘ 'Po'oi; Con.
win has .tnmblotl tintolhe "l“ayl‘or c'uDldron, but
rays, on he in sinking, Ihnl ultlmngh‘h'o fool; ‘bound
to vote for Taylor on pnnctillio.‘ hon-ill not’advlu
anybody else to imitate hir had "nipple: Judge
McLotin has openly bollcdoi Gm? Sunni il‘m'llent.
and in Ihurl we know at but few reliabla'Tnylor
lWhlgs in the country Whose "MM? WWQLPV"
h‘enrd~ ofb'oyond the circuit uftheirown‘ntilghbor-
hood'r. We suppore, hotvavcr. thoroyara' ”9 row
morn len of‘tho'uu’mo mm," but it u‘uttld'tukoa
park of bloodhound. to finttoul where they at...
The queatlon is, 'tn . regardto ,thuso Cnul‘uud-out
Whigs—these ,Whig» nml. nothing foisted-thong
wh'ole Whig. and a qnarlor gyg-rgpnt will they
do! Th'ey‘hnvo nu rondirt‘ "‘5 n6sto9_dor;~‘no pat;
tom. “0'sample, nu embodirfl ""‘fifi’th! brm.
ciplaa. no anything! Poot't: M afiigfiheyjmuut’oot
bad, but they have. tbil confining «by n0"...
hot‘thpy will] be post an [9.133%1e ~ 422:5;‘15-‘551- \ t
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